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Plans Set For Band Day Set Announced Comedy-Melodrama,
55th Alumni For Nov. 14 In Beard Contest Opens Tonight In Auditorinm
Homecoming

V

H
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Open Houses, Coffees 
Scheduled By Groups 
For Nov. 7 Celebration

Thirty-eight Kansas high school 
bands will perform at the Univer
sity November’ 14 for “ Band Day.” 

Janies L. Kerr, band director, 
said the program would start 
with individual marching from 
each of the bands, which will start 
at 2:00 p.m. in Veterans Field. 
Each of the high school bands will 

Three open, houses, a chuck for five minutes. Follow-
watrort feed and a fonthall -n individual marching, there wagon a looioail will be a mass rehearsal for all of
game will highlight the 55th these bands.
Homecoming celebration Nov. The bands will stay that night 
7 South Dakota State and

The Engineering Building, Grace football game
Wilkie Hall, and the Men's Dormi- numhe?^ h... il
tory will be open for  visitors from ^ony  ̂ half-time cere-

AYumili^Ti Get Chu*2k Wagon Feed thMast^ma^W 
No reservations are needed for

alumni attending the chuck wagon,  ̂ department this
according to E. K. Edmiston, presi-  ̂ ' '
dent of the Alumni Association.
The feed will be held in the 
Women’s Gym.

The football game between the 
Denver University Pioneers and 
the Shockers, will be played in 
Veterans Field at 8 p. ra. Corona
tion of the Homecoming Queen will

Rules for entering th e  
bearded man contest have been 
set.

Men wishing to enter must 
ccntact Ronald Carey or call 
him at 4-0066. All contestants 
must be present at the Home
coming dance to be held in the 
men's gym beginning at 10 p.m. 
The winner will be announced 
at the dance.

Anyone is eligible for com
petition.

Date Set For

University-Community Theater J^roduction 
Of Life In German POW Camp Starts 3-Day Run

“ Stalag 17,” the first production of the University-Com
munity Theater, opens a three-day run tonight at 8 p- m. in 
the Auditorium. This comedy-melodrama is set in a German 
prisoner of war camp during World War II. It is December, 
a few days before Christmas, and the Geneva Man, portrayed 
by Dari Kennel, a University night student, is expected for 

• the Red Cross inspection tour.
The men who are prisoners are 

subjected to two delousings in or
der to prepare for the Geneva Man. 
In the cold o f the fireless barracks, 
the prisoners await his arrival, 
clad only in suits of “ long handled 
underwear”  much the worse for 
wear, but clean.

First appearance of the University Symphony Orchestra . His presence brings hope to the 
for the 1953-54 season will be made Tuesday night in the - -
Commons Auditorium under the baton of James r . itooerx- sabotage by the Germans. Schuy- 
son, director o f the University Symphony- and professor and ler-Dunbar, portrayed by  ̂ John 
head of orchestral department. Radio Sta-

Beginning at 8 p.m., the program ture to Romeo and Juliet,” by J;*®” 
will feature four presentations by Tscchaikowsky, (Mr. Halgedahl,  ̂ ? r t  ^Dpnn^tmnnf^n?
the 83-piece symphony. Director conducting); and “ Symphony Num- Boeinff Airnlane 
Robertson said that present ind.ca- her 2 in D Major, Opus 43,”  by the f

Robertson, Halgedahl Conduct 
Symphopy Orchestra Concert

ROTC Dance
highlight the half-time'ce'remonies. The annual ROTC military ball tions term this orchestra as being, contemporary Sibelius. rout^
The Queen will be elected tomor- will be held March 11, in the Trig “ the most outstanding in the his- Admission to the concert will be f^red  ̂ ®ap-
rnw W.,-n..KAw. +nVA"»Yf rliti ----------------------------  ---------- ----------------------  ---------------------------------------------ballroom. tor^"of the School of'Mimic:'----------

Following the game, free donuts The orchestras of Ray Anthony Guest conductor for the occa- The Symphony will present a Spy Placed in Barracks
and coffee wil be served in the Billy May, and Ralph Flanagan sion will be Howard Halgedahl. di- follow-up concert Nov. B for the The two made the mistake of
Women's Gym and varsity dance have March 11 open, and plans are rector of the Winfield High School I^nsas Music Educators conven- telling of their escapade in front
will be held in the Men's Gym at to contract one of the three for the Symphony Orchestra. Mr. Halge- tion. Two selections from Tues- of the barracks members, one of
the same time. Arrangements for ball, according to Captain Vaughn ‘‘^hl will lead the group in the day’s program will be presented, whom is a German, placed there to
♦Vi a  av â  «%̂ a ^ a  V vv ♦V^a   c i .  .ttfi i  .. fiit*A Vrt OTaH .T l ll io l"  T?AV»A»»foaya ( O O l l t i n U G C l  OH 4 )the coffee are being made by the Swift^ Capt.”Swift and a groû p of “ Overture to Romeo and Juliet. 
Faculty Alumni Committee, cadets chosen from the four extra- Tschaikowsky.
Decorations To Be Judged Saturday. curricular groups in the army and Mr. Halgedahl is a graduate of 

Fraternity and sorority house military units are in charge of Eastman School of Music and was 
decorations must be completed by arrangements. To date no cadets formerly staff member of the Uni- 
9 a. m., acording to Jim Mann, nave been chosen for the arrange- vevsity’s School of Music, At pres-

inents committee. ent he js a member of the Wichita
No plans have yet been made for Symphony and is part-time instruc- 

the election of an honorary cadet tor in bassoon in the Music School.

Robertson said.

Cossacks

chairman o f the Student. Council 
Homecoming Committee. Decora
tions will be judged between 9 and

Glrorus Plays To Full House
A capacity crowd of students and faculty was on hand 

The concert will open with the Tuesday to see the Platoff Don Cossack Chorus and Dancers 
“Carnival Overture, Opus 92,” by
Dvorak. Director Robertson de- , -u i- 4.- t \ \ \ ■ u a • u- n j  •sc  ibed this overture us containing _,.The group, under the direction of h.nd ins head in his coilar and in

ueita umega mans a tea from 3 i .  ^  "wild gypsy rhythms that ainiost Nichoias Kostiukoff, p iesent^ a his hand. At the end o f the dance
to “ p  T  Independent S t id S its  P h n h n  D fo ^ td  !ne>  Rio'V "'■ tl' orciiestrai coiors." How- two-hour program  o f W hite Rus- he threw them from his mouth one
10 0 p. m, inaepenaent btudents r n O V O  L / G a u l i n G  O G l Up „„ui thn movinn-nnm sian music, Greek Orthodox Church at a time until all eight were stuck 
Association w ill hold a coffee in the even, he said, tne la s t  moving p m -  „r„i’ T?„caian F aIU nnnP^Q in the floor.

10 a. m. Winners will be an- colonel. Captain Swift added, 
nounced at the varsity dance.

All social organizations have HamaSSUS 
planned receptions for their alumni. ■
Delta Omega plans a tea from 3

and Alpha Tau Sigma' plans a taken should report to the Com- u Theme by Frescobaldi for String
/ J  _ w  r t \  _______ __ T  ^ .  1.M ♦ V i A n A  V»A i i>*e s  L t r '  T H t l S n i i i n  * * * O V G l * *  "(Continued on Page 2) mens Lounge during those hours.Orchestra,

Shipley, McIntosh Named Queen Candidates

Kniper.
The last number on the program 

The Dagger Dance “ Lezginka” was the “ Kozatchok” or Dance of 
at the last of the second part of the the Don Cossacks. Members of the 
program brought sounds of appro- troup performed several feats at- 
ciation from the audience. The tributed to Russian dancing such 
dancer of this number wore eight as leaping 29 times into the air 
knives at his belt which he pro- and touching the toes in mid air 
ceeded to place in his mouth, be- One performer pirouetted eight

times with out touching the floor 
lifter his initial preparation. Sev
eral members performed kozat- 
choks, the dance step which ori
ginated with the Don Cossacks.

JuCo Instructors 
To Confer Here

The College of Business Admin
istration will be. host to junior col
lege teachers this Saturday in a

Jacquie Shipley Lee Ann McIntosh

Talks To Seniors 
Set For Nov. 2

Tom Hyland, a representative of 
I the Northwestern Mutual-Life In- 
I surance Co„ will be on the campus 
1 Nov. 2 to interview seniors who are 
i interested in business administra- 1 tion, according to the Office of Stu- 
j'dent Services.

Interviews with interested stu-igtatc wide conference, 
dents will begin at 9:00 a. m. and* Representatives from all Kansas 
continue on till mid-afternoon, junior colleges interested in busi- 
Each student will be alloted 30 ness administration will be present, 
minutes to talk with Mr. Hyland. according to Dean W. A. Nielander.

Seniors who are interested are The program will consist of in- 
asked to contact the Students Serv- formal discussions on business ad- 
ices Office for further information ministration problems, a noon time 
and to make appointments to see lunchcen, and a tour o f  all campus 
Mr. Hyland. buildings.

Fall Meeting Of Kansas Deans 
Brings 100 Members To Campus

Members of the Kansas Association o f Deans, Graduategraduated from God- is a sophomore, however, her peti- ux wic xvaiioaa Aaauciatxuxi ux x^«xxia, xjrrtiuuawj
Two Homecoming Queen candi- Godded ana g would have been valid because Deans, Registrars, and Student Directors, are attending their“  s u .,r * v :s s ,t  “S^dent Council

week. They are _____
Business Administration
and Lee Ann _________,
the College of Education.

Elections will be held, in Com- jents Council; Student Council; 
mons Lounge tomorrow between 8 _ j  secretary of Student Fo^m

\V°h" a\tes; Associated^ Women Stu- ley^

directed by Dr. John Rydjord, dean 
the Graduate School, will be 

held in the  ̂Shocker RoUm.
The groujps will hold separate

' M -

the Commons Lounge.
Pnrf.nnHnn nf the aueen will be Pres. Harry P. Corbin and Dr. -

during half-time ceremonies at the Emory Lindquist, University pro- dj^scussion meetinp during the aft- 
^ ‘  —ichita and Denver fessor, will speak at the general ^ ® Grace

Shipley is a member
High School there^in 1949. 

of Gail Sheldon of
Diane' Welch Nyberg

Homecoming Queen. She and student directors
^istrars, 

will, e a t  than> ' t«5A withdrew year’s Homecoming v^ueen. one «*•« v Budd. registrar «i, xvaxioua
X, «  ...V....... -  -- . .  ̂ QfnHpnt Council graduated from the University in. luncheon at 1 p.m. m the Pine State Teachers College, Emporia,

YWCA, Wheaties, WRA, and Soro- her p e t i t i o n  from Student uou  ̂ member o f Alpha Room. Luncheon for the Graduate is president of the Registrar’s As-
bU, sorority. She is the daughter Monday Miss Sheldon Tau Sigma sorority. '  .......... ..
of Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Shipley of tive Council meeting. Miss bnei ^

Col- 
president 
“  Na- 

at Kansas

Deans Association, which will be sccUtion.
r

1Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Men Of Webster To Honor Broaduieiu Hotel To Be Scene 
Pledges At Saturday Dance Of Phi Sig Pledges' Fall Dance

2 The_SunfIower
October 29, 19^3

Men of Webster will honor their fnll pledges at a dance 
Saturday night from 9 to midnight at Legion Acres.

Ben Grisamore, who U in charge ^
o f arrangements, said that enter- phyiii. Smith; Jim Clay, Bev
tainment will be provided by the Langton, Dale Heckman. Joan Balay; Mike 
pledges for the actives and their Jonw, M a*^e W elch; Howard Dull, Caro- 
gueats. King Klovis and his or- 
chestra will play for the dance.

Siiecial guests will be Mrs. Elsie s « ‘ *E’.e?m7n;
Lewis, Webster housemother, Dr. Dennis Whittington. Barb Reddick: Bob 
and Mrs. T. Reese Marsh; and nialer. Joan Hammer, Jack Wolf, Marilyn 
Prof, and Mrs. Steve Worth. Dr. Graham.
Marsh and Prof Worth are spon- Dob Burrlght. Janet Noel; A1 Taylor, 
sors for Men of Webster. R®'' Sherrill Compton Norma

A  partial date list for the dance Includee; r » r z e
A v .fr  « " ^ y .  ®Sur”oId ' S fy fr !
Whlt&nS^nl N ^ X  Ŵ ^̂  ̂ Sharol Wood; Ben Kubca. Janice Coffman.-
ec; Roger filbaon, Phyllis Brown. Jim Ratrloff, Nancy Hammons; Stanley

'8am Sadler, Eleanor Parr; Gary Mann, Ilenrlchs. Myrna Ure; Dick Wells, Joyce 
Jeanine Joseph; Dwayne Clum, Joyce Slay- Gill: Bob Lambert, Millie Matthews; Leroy 
maker; Jimmie Paul, Judy llaigh ; Daryl Keely, Marilyn Jacobs; Dave BanerBKk, 
Klassen. Shirley Duke; Ed Lomax, Carolyn Jane Bauersock; Bob Allen, Marilyn 
Mitchell. Townsend; Don Molden, Kathy Maze.

Pi Alpha Pi Plans Taddle Party' 
For First Semester Pledge Class

Pi Alpha Pi Fraternity will honor pledges at a traditional 
“Paddle Party” Saturday 8 p. m. until midnight in the Alibi 
Room.

h “ n r "  „ n H  m 'JS  R n h p r t  K 7 n ' F l « V h « .  ( S n r id  S I  L »  P ™ :dante will be Dr. and Mrs. Robeit Jack Hancock. Pat Myerley, George 
G. Mood, and Dr, and Mrs. Robert Suudermann, Beverly Gray.
W. Frazer. Harold Meulgin, Judy Bomdish. Robert

A lan nttpnHincr w ill ho- A. Lakin, Joyce Silvery. Clarence Abbott.A ls o  attendmg Will be. Maurlta Hurtlg, Robert Rydjord. Janie
Harold Shirk. Licanor Elliott, David Turner, Paul Hagen, Peggy Hensley, John 

Dewey, Sally ^m bert A len Anderson, fjodknei Lyle Ann Small. Jim Mohrbscher, 
Marge Hooper. Rick Belt, Belh Cline, Ted Mohrbacher, Bill Bell, Carolyn Cole,

Paul Denny, Jr„ Barbara French,

Phi Upsilon Sigma pledges will be feted at a dance Satur- 
day from 9 p. m. until midnight at the Broadview hotel.

Among those attending_wlll be: .

Group To Hold •

'Spook Party’

Bob Lindsay, Sandra Bonlcamp; Dick 
Winchell, Joan Slpea; Jim Allen, Kathy 
Blocker; Jerry Lansdowne, Jeanne Clancy;
Hill Oakes, Jacque ^ a  Porte; Blll '\ ^ l t -  
ncr, Jeanne Toews; Paul Fair, Barbara 
Belford; Bill Dando, Gerry Scott; Bill
Fennell. Doris Klsslre; Glenn Boyer, Mary » ■ •„ i. tt„ ii
Douglas. Men of Webster W ill have a Hall-

Larry Rennick. Toya Lang; phiiMp party tomorrow night from
“ X S  s  to  lO p .m . « t  th e  f r a t e r n i t y  houae^ 

Jack Jonas. Eileen Murphy; Ganr Thorop- DaVO B ow ersO C k, WhO IS in  
son, Betty Thompson: Dick Linn, Marilyn d ^ a rg e  o f  th e  p a r t y .  Said  a  “ spOOk

5 ^ * 0 0 “ ! S h ow ”  would provide entertainment 
Nancy Hkiina. for the evening. After the show

Marc Webb, Jayne Card; Jack Margrave, i-gcord s  w ill  p r o v id e  mUSlC lO r 
Mary Lou Margrave; Jim 'Robinson, Kay 
Ames; Mike Mclure, Karen Lynn Tucker; uuuuuh,.
BUI Hornish, Suo Wiley.

(2liatt£.x J 3 oa;

By Baba Spivey 
Society Editor

The K-State-W.U. football game 
attracted many on Saturday. The 
booster trip was a success judging 
from the big turnout at the^game. 
-Some-of those- doing' the boosting 
were Phyllis Smith, Rod Alford, 
Carolyn True, and Howard Dull. 
Alex Chuck and Don Laketa at
tended a Serbian Convention 
Omaha after the game.

Club Corner

Pan-hell Group 
Names Gossett 
A s Co-Sponsor

Women’s Panhellenic Council will 
meet Monday at 6:15 p.m. Mrs. Lu
cille Gossett, assistant professor of 
English and education, was elected 
as co-sponsor at the last meeting. 
The Faculty Lourlge will be the 
scene of the meeting.* >i> *I

Members of the Home Economics 
Club have scheduled a meeting for 
7:30 p.m., Nov. 18 to be held in the 
home ec department on the third 
floor o f the Administration Build
ing. Speaker at the meeting will be 

"Mrs. Betty Malconcry from thcr 
bridal consultant office at the In-

H om ecom ing . . .
(Continued from Page 1) 

Dessert, both from 6:30 until 7:30 
p. m.
- Alpha Gamma Gamma will hold 
a coifee before and after the game, 
Pi Alpha Pi will hold open house 
and a smoker before the game, and 
Men of Webster and Phi Upsilon 
Sigma both plan coffees after the 
game.

house. Television and dancing were 
the entertainment for the evening.
Atferidlng ’ were Rori“ Littte7 'Vera
Hitch, Jan Skinner, Shirley Men- _____  _________  ____
denhall, Dick Cannon, Jetta Nic- nes’ department store. Her topic 
kolson, Galen Green, Clarice Coate, will be “ Wedding Etiquette.”
Bill Dando, Shirley Comen, Ben ♦ * ♦
Edwards, Joyce Kelly, Larry Ren
nick, Toya Lang, Mike McCune,
Karen..Lynn.-Tucker,-Bill- Fennell,
Horis kissire, Larry Downey, and 
Shirley Arnn.

Independent Students Association 
will meet Mqnday_ evening at _.7:30_ 
in'the'FacuIty”Dinin*  ̂ Room of the 
Commons Building. The meeting is 
sfteduled to last until 9:30 p.m.

in

More spectators at the game in
cluded Bob Young, Bill Hornish, 
Jerry Williams, Leo Carney, Fritz 
Probst, Jerry Swanson, Jim Allen, 
Rod Grubb, Bill Oakes, Bob Baird, 
Dean Sutcliffe, Gary Johnson, Jim 
Robinson, Galen Green, Jerry Jon
as, Paul Turner, Ronald Britt, 
Glenn Boyer, Ray Walker, Gary 
Wise, Joe Korst, Mike Murphy,'and 
many more.

Phi Sig pledges held a party for 
their actives Saturday night at the

Men of Phi Sig were hosts 
to the' Pi Kaps at a house party 
last Wednesday. Dancing and re
freshments followed a short skit.

The Skyline and Rainbow were 
a few of the night cli^s pn the 
program for Bob Young, Nancy 
Hanna; Ray Walker, Nancy Snod- 
dy; Jerry Jonas, Loretta Carter; 
Paul Hampel, and Phyllis Brown. 
Friday night.

Pi Kap pledge class elected a 
sergeant-at-arms and a song lead
er at the meeting Monday evening. 
Harriet Krasuski and C l a u d i a  
White were elected, respectively.

Regular meeting o f the Young 
Republicans organization bail been 
postponed until Nov. I t  because 
Homecoming falls in the same week 
as the previously scheduled Repub
licans meeting, according to Katie 
Shea, president. The meeting will 
be in Room 109, Neff Hall.* * *

Election o f officers was held at 
the last meeting of the French Club 
earlier this month. Elected were 
Ted Schweiter, president; Karen 
Howard, vice-president; and Gwen 
Blackman, secretary. Plans are be
ing made for the next’ meeting to 
be held on Nov. 19 at the home of 
Dr. John Firth.

Welcome
Shockers

Meet and eat at one of the 
five Friendly

Continental Grills

No. 1 3105 East Central 
No. 2 3012 East Douglas 
No. 3 60a_^f.._Br.oadway 
No. 4 1714- East Douglas 
No. 5 125 N. Market

“ Guard Your Health”

WU Organists 
Elect Officers

Officers for the Organ Guild 
were elected at the first meetin.g of 
the group last week at the home 
of Mrs.’ Thelma Coombs, 116 N. 
Oliver.

Elected were Dick Howell, presi
dent; Wilda Naylor, aecretdry- 
treasurer; Mai*y Kay Biermann, 
publicity chairman; and Carolyn 
Welch, social chairman.

The Guild meets the third Sun
day of each month. The next meet
ing will be lield at the Grace Pres
byterian Church.

During the year, the members 
win visit various churches through
out the city. The Guild is a branch 
of the American Organist Guild.

In the painting o f Washington 
Crossing the Delaware, a soldier 
is shown holding the American 
flag, though it had not been des
igned at' that time.

AFTER THE GAME 
ENJOY

BITTERSCOTCH NllT
I C E  C R E A M
Satisfy early autumn appetites 
with Steffen's Ice Cream flavor 
of the month. The taste of 

" bUtteTscolch ‘ and cnmch'y'nuts 
is as exciting as a football game, 
itselfl Enjoy it at your favorite 
soda fountain and take it home 
in pints and economical half 
gallons or in Duncan Hines Ice 
Cream pint containers.
T R Y  IT  T O D A Y !

Kinn-Way Garage

1345 N. Hillside 

Dial 62-2022

DRIVE IN FOR:

Complete auto 

Repair

Generator and 

Starter Service

Christmas 
Gifts for 
the entire 
family

I

Cameras. . .  
Luggage. . .  
Jew elry... 
Binoculars . . .  
Sporting Goods . . .

OhtJlimifnOOOi

W ORnN C«OOOS#0«
155 NORTH BROADW AY

FOR ARROW UNIVERSITY STYLES

Gome find your best style 
in eur sm art line\np of 
Arrow W hite Shirts  

3.95  up

Whatever style you choose . .i. you con be sure your Arrows wifl 
look right, feel right, fit rlghtJ The "Mitoga'"® trade-mark means 
that every^ shirt Is tapered for trim, neat fit. Find "Sanforized”® 
fabrics keep that f it , .  . they won't shrink more than 1 % . See us 
today for your Arrow whites!

Menswear Street Floor

Elect

Lee Ann McIntosh

Honor Woman, Sec. Psi Chi, Wheaties,.Student Forum, 
Sec. Kappa Delta, A.W.S. Court, Student Council,

Pi Kapjja Psi

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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'>>•. %\ <* Alpha Qdmmqi To Name
'Betty Goed'At Annual Dinner ISA To Hold

“Betty Coed" for 1953 will be an- Denny Jonea, sally Carney; Mallon Hrad-
nounced at the traditional Alphli a a ? : i 7 U " w i ‘.u!n;U" V O O C I O O  1 x 6 0 6 1
trumma- Gamma dinner tomorrow Ed Leater. Sandra Sulim.
evening at 8 at the El Charro Cafe. Dob Arjrumendo. iinrbara ^hiieike: Jack annual "Voodoo Revel" par-
' Tĥ c new Gamrna sweetheart will Â dwllon: mi^'stiw." JeSITnini ty, sponsored by members of^ the
be chosen from-the senior class by crowdua; RoKer wiikinaon, Marlene Independent Students Association,
membois of the active chapter. She Wyatt; John Kirkwood, Janet Saiiahury; wilb be held tomorrow evening*
"n ittv  r ‘ •’V - w i l l  meet at the Commons 

Betty Coed" for 1952 was Virginia roulaon. Sue Cheney. Building at 8 p.m. and then be the
Whitaker, a member o f Alpha Tau Tom Farrar, HnUbie iiu rns!-H ow ard fruests of John Warren, ISA mem-

-------- Southard. C elia  C a rte r ; Hill C hapm an. , . , •
Jean WolfekH.; l.arry Armficid,. Pal V h ^ ^ ^ ^ e v e l"  Is h e ld  n e a r  H a llo -

Sigma.
Bill Fuchs is in charge of ar- T a n K to n 'r  Dre'k d V a n k U n . T a m T * T h o m p - ------- ---------

r a n g e m e n t s ' f o r  t h e  dinner. '■on: M itch shanhour.- N ancy  R eed : D ave wten each vear, and p r i z e s  ate
Attendinir w ill be Galen D ecker. Jeanne A d r ia n ; R ill Fuch-.. and A rlie  H a l lo W O e n  COS-

K e ll; n ill M arlin . J on et I la r r l i ;  L a rry  * *L inieS .
W inkler, Claudia W h ite ; S tacey P ouU on, . . . .  -------  m . f n r n H o n ^  Avill be in keeping
N orm a A p p le ton ; Don C revoiserat, C a r o ly n ' m r\ ixr n  r» i .%r,./,c.V,*viont'a
C ates; Forrest WDis. H elen R iser. The family of Dr. W, B. Buimett, with Halloween, and lefreshments

Paul C utry, M ary Jan e C om stock ; B ob director of the University of Wich- will be* served.
__ ___________ K n e  ’ CoV** Hnh“ iU’s Foundation for Industrial Rc- Dancing and games are planned

1740 NORTH VASSAR^The Pi Alpha Pi house grew to nearly twice I 'onard Wrijrht, Hellene lUwKns; Dale search, collectively has earned a for entertainment. The p ^ y  will
its old size this summer when three rooms were added The f i r s t  Pi ̂ c h m o n d , M arilyn M cC on n e ll; j im  F arha, total of IL'collegc degrees—an av- be in the barn to lend the HaJlowe-
Alph house was built in 1918. The present house was started in 1948. iS*P^trSf pknWa“  i.T“  erage of almost two each.________ en atmosphere.____________________

Jack  A rm fle ld , L ou n ellc  S m ith ; Boh '•
L c« , Gracia L e e ; J im  M oody, Shirley 
Lutrinhill; R onald C arey, D onna W b lov cr ;

S  -

Pi Alpha Pi Claims Oldest 
Greek Crest At University

By Jenive McGrew
Pi Alpha Pi, oldest Greek letter fraternity on the campus, 

more than doubled floor space of the fraternity house last 
summer by the addition o f three rooms to the original 20 by 
30 foot house.

Organized in 1916 by Frank held at Christmas and 
Wood, Jr., George Haun, and James Spring.
L. Beebe, the fraternity was formed

Club To Hear 
Spanish Talks

■ .-.I; ,i> iS-'i

An outstanding ^9im
■-'.•s'? -i. f :

in

The foreign exchange student 
from Ecuador and two Spanish ma
jors will give speeches in Spanish 
at the Pan American Club meeting 

the tomorrow at 8 p.m.
Dr. Eugene Savaiano, head of

in WASHABLE
after airmen’s social Organizations . ^^Jh Pj'Jncoss for each y6ar the Spanish department, wiU baye 
on the campus had been inactive chosen at the Christmas hormal tne m eetingathishom e,1415Flo- 
for more than-a year. The custom began in 1950, berta. , ^ ^

The fraternity’s first house on f"*} Costa will speak on his
thP .■iimnua was built in 1918 This *®ĉ ed. They are: 1950, Mary Mer- native countiy, Ecuador.
h o u s e d TVm fhon Barbara Staley; 1953, Ila Hatje. Berger, Spanish majors, will tell ofm e irat tnen  ̂ Mexico

last summer.
Dr. Savaiano added that anyone 

interestcd-in_Spanish-is-invited..to. 
attend the meeting.

Flannel

&irority in 1926. 
rented a house at 1531 North
Holyoke, and in 1941 one at 1700 T \ ] _  T j - n  i
North Vassar. P l O n S  J x l l l e  C l U D

Constr^uctipn,_began_.Qn_the--fra------
.crhity’s present home in 1948, and The first jireliminarv meeting of 
latest additions were made last women who are intWeked in form- 
summer when three more rooms ing a rifle club wul be held at 7 
were built. . i , . P* bi., Nov. 10. Three rneetings

Pi Alph was inactivated in 1943, will be held before aV-tual shooting 
as were all social fraternities, will begin. * \
when all but-one of the Pi Alph’s .......
went into the armed forces, and Members of the Press Club, jour-
reorganized in 1946. d f̂. r S r i fh U o lt t  ’ V  , organization, ^wdl hold a

• party tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. in

Press Club To 
Honor Scribes

In 1938 five members of Pi Alph . . ^
organized Phi Upsilon Sigma Fra- meeting. > honor of the freshmen journalism
ternity. Zeta Delta Epsilon, a fifth This organization meeting will students. .
fraternity on the campus,. was ab- be held in the Armory.\ Instruc- Games and dar^cing are planned 
sorbed by Pi Alph in 1935. tioii will be given .on liflcs and for tho entertainnfent. Marty Reece

The organization is present hold- vifle shooting. \ is in charge of arrangements,
er of the scholarship trophy award
ed annually to the fraternity with 
the highest grade average.

Officers o f the fraternity are: 
president, Bob Lakin; vice presi
dent, Dave Dewey; secretary, Bill 
Bell; treasurer, AFWilliams; ser- 
geant-at-arms, D e n n y  McKee;' 
pledge captain, George Sudermann; 
chairman o f executive committee, 
Gary Fulks.

Social life for Pi Alpha consists 
largely o f four dances, two fonnal 
and two informal. Fall pledge 
ilance is called the Paddle Party 
and spring pledge dance is called 
the Hobo Hop. Formal dances are

WHOLESALE
MEATS

A Complete 
Grocery Department 

At Your Service

CARL
BELL’S

MARKET
1400 N. St. Francis 

FreePhones
5-2681 _
5-4627 Delivery

For Dependable

Courteous 
Service "
Stop A t

ARCHIE YOUNG 
Conoco

17Ui and Hillside

QUALITY...
edn be seen 

as W|ell as heard!
The CREST
A handful of radio with power 
equal to sets 3 times its size. 
In Ebony, Ivory, Maroon or 
Dawn Grey plastic. Weight 
2 ^  pounds. AC/DC.

The H O LID A Y Portoble
’ Powerized" for up to .200 

hours o f battery listening.nouru oi uai.i.c*j -------
AC /D C or battery operation. 
M aroon , E bony or G rey 
plastic.

In colorful "PlaidA
The ALLEG R O  ^
Giant 7H-inch speaker with 
broad range tone control.
AC/DC. In Walfltit, Ebonv 
and Iv o ry  p la s t ic  w ith  
"Roman Gold' ’̂ trim.

Tho CLOCK RADIO
Handsomely styled cabinet 
with long-distance AM and 
dependable electric c lo c k -  
wakes you to music. Swirl 
Walnut or Ebony plastic.
AC only.------------------------------

1412 N. Hillflide D ia l 62-8731

1 '

Soft, comfortable cotton flannel 
sporfshirts, attractively styled in 
colorful new spray plaid patterns. 
Sanforized, washable and very 
serviceable, they're values you 
can't offord to overlook this fall.

MEN’S SPORTSWEAR - FIRST FLOOR

t "
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Elec-
C h oose Your Q ueen

Tomorrow a Homecoming Queen will be chosen, 
tion as Homecoming Queen is the highest honor voting stu- ■ P n
dents can bestow upon a University woman this semester. | | | l| l| ,| ll| | Ia  1 U

Only two candidates have been nominated for theHitle. • ■»
Possibly one of the two would be elected regardless Of the J  I * A « i n n i
number of candidates nominated. This appears to be poor I I | | a i i n  j r i l f  |||1| 
representation o f the student body. Perhaps this is an in
dividualistic university which should allow only a chosen few pjfty.five educators and indus- 
to compete for the title, but many other colleges select a large trialists plan to participate in the 
number of candidates and seem to have more student interest first Industry-College Conference 
in the outcome than is shown here. This year, for example, v f  on^Nov 12
students at the University .of Detroit nominated 20 can-
didates, at Drake University, 14, and at Emporia State Teach- piang for the conference are be
ers College, 6 women were chosen as candidates. developed on the basis of plans

Perhaps one reason why ther£ are only two candidates originated by Dr. Milton S. EiSen- 
here this fall is the Student Council's ruling requiring 50 sig- hower, president of 
natures on each petition. At the University o f Kansas only SUte d̂  the board;
25 signers were required, and more than a dozen petitions Chesapeake & Ohio Railway Com- 
were submitted. A reduction of this council requirement pany.
would encourage smaller groups to support candidates, which, . on f̂n’
in turn, would stimulate interest |n student participation in discu industrial
the selection of their Queen. scholarship programs, cooperative

The Homecoming Queen is the student body's represen- work study programs,- and educa- 
tative during the Homecoming weekend. Why not give the tionai seiwices for 
students a chance to be represented? Dr.̂ '̂ Hen̂ rHeaid̂ l Jhan-

celloi of New York University, and

G l I 7 Admiral Ben Moreell, chairman of
row  U p!  the hoard, Jones & Laughlin Steel

* Coiporation. Both are co-chairmen
When, are som e students g o in g  to  realize th ere  is som e- of^the project. \  ̂ , ,

th ing m ore to  a booster trip  than to  leave a “ bad taste  in the
mouths of a host school • . pi esent cooperative efforts, and to b a THING BEAUTY—Frank Garafolo and Melvin Gradert are shown

Last week’s booster trip to Kansas btate was m  some fa.rilitate the greater development  ̂ ‘Stalug 17’ which opens today in the University Audi-
ways worse than any the University has had in recent years, of programs of mutual concern and torium. The play is bejng shown under the auspices o f  the University
A minority of students made it so. The prestige o f the Uni- benefit to industry and education 
versity was severely damaged because of the actions of this 
small group, yet the entire student body will carry the blame. OW Style

It is for^na^te Uiat i:here_is ajar^er numher-of-students - - -—
"wh"ose actions are'commendable on booster trips. These are 
good .sportsmen, win respect for the University, and in every 
way prove the worth of booster trips.

The commendable actions are, however, overshadowed 
by the destruction o f the “adolescent” minority. Hotel rooms 
are wrecked and good relationships with the host school are 
“ irreparably”  damaged- These self-styled -boosters. who.;can 
not control their actions must realize that the road has come 
to\a “dead-end.”

Booster trips can be stopped in the future. But, for 
the misbehavior o f a minority, why punish students who 
realize the significance of booster trips? Better action would 
be for the administration to ask these “ high school kids in 
college” either to leave the University family or grow up.

Community Theater and will run for three days. Students wishing to 
see the play will be admitted on their activity tickets.

Student Error «
M akes Instructor 
Designer O f  Type

•Sralag 17’----------------
(Continued from Page 1)

Time Saver

Dorm Idea Year O ldspy on the men and discover plots 
for escape.

Price, the barracks security man, 
is the one who has been reporting
to the Germans. He is portrayed __ u.,ju __•!.
by Ronald Weidman who has had-r_oi lour Cbiiuuiies ^ number of University first anniversary at Bemidji (Minn.)

contemporary and- i^|_„,- --,: _  .

A coeducational dormitory which 
caused many eyebrows to be raised

Fall’s H ere

- A type designer_of four centuries 
ago was made a

/a. college instructor of today was 
rushed back four hundred years in 
a moment of earnest confusion on 
the part of a freshman student in 
the basic printing course here 
Monday.

TJie-discussion revolved around 
whiSh type faces to choose for 
specific advertising purposes in 
Asst. Prof. Paul' F. Gerhard’s 
journalism typography class.

Marilyn ' Mayo, Liberal ArtsIt started with a snowflake somewhere up north. ‘Greys 
chased pastel blues from the sky. As the icy precipitation f»‘eshman, answered the question 
glided south, it became rain Fall^s^ TthirkS? woSw

It means that^iter months of hot weather, the man who Gerhard Old style for this ad.” 
was “ going to get rid of those few extra pounds” can voice a In essence the answer was cor- 
sigh of relief. The friend of the hot weather can prepare to j;ect—the type designed by Claude ney.*as* prtersonrî jte*̂  
start shivering through his hibernation into early spring. oaramond in 1640. ^Qg.. oinda as a Ger-

Plans for summer disappear. Shotguns come off dusty ^ -------------------------------
racks to be polished until th ey  gleam  with a reflection  o f  Notation in a yellowed Bible 
ducks w inging..south. A m othball scent dam pens the house found in an attic in Ebenezer, N.

plays ahd' toured' in summer stock 
two summers ago.

Harry And* Stosh Bring Laughs
Comedy is brought to the fore

ground by the antics of A1 Alvarez 
as Harry and Frank Garafalo as 
Stosh. Both men are employed by 
the Wichita Beacon.

Seftan, played b;/ Maj. George 
Tavr of the Wichita Air Force 
Base,' is the misunderstood hero 
who exposes Price and saves Dun
bar.

The rest o f the cast is as follows: 
Robert Walters as Hoffy, the bar
racks leader; Charles Smith as 
Duke; Jim Connor as McCarthy; 
Earle Pyle as Marc; John McKin-

State Teachers College. And so 
far there have been no mishaps or 
moral violations.

Its users, who are quartered 
under the same roof but in sepa
rate wings of the structure, are all 
in favor of the coeducational idea. 
They meet each other in a lobby 
between the wings.

“ It seems to establish a more 
wholesome point o f view than if 
the boys and girls were chasing

across campus,'back and forth 
says one male.

“Teaches' us how to live with 
other people and be tolerant,”  ad<b 
a coed.

as winter coats are tried bn— entirely too small— have to buy Y.: “ Today the preacher talked on 
another. *’ " ' ’ -  - -

But fall effects a would-be writer differently; he finds it 
difficult to express the beauty, the significance of the whole 
affair.

man guard.
Admission to the play is by Stu

dent Identification Card, 
begins each night at 8 p

And comments another male stu
dent: “ We don’t have foolishness 

panty raids. Mutual respect 
The play develops when we see the girls on 

m. everyday terms.”

T H g  S u n flo W G r  Fjat Men Get Second Chance

the evils of tobacco. But I could 
not kelp wondering how different 
the world might be now if Adam 
had had a chew of tobacco in his 
mouth when Eve offered him 
apple.”

Korean Vets

the
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IF C  Passes New Regulations

V A  Lists G l Bill Prbtedure
Korean Gl bill veteran-trainees and their schools can pre

vent delays in monthly allowance checks
. ‘*‘»y ly cMiflcation of training required
that should be followed; by VA after end of evew m S  of1. Veterans and the schools training. «veiy monen oi
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Intercollegiate Press
Piibliiihod onch Thiiriiday morniiiK dui'ing 

the Hchool yciir by HtudeiitH In the depart
ment of journalism of the Univeraity of 
Wichita except on holidiiyx, during vaca
tions and examination periods. Kntcred as 
second class matter. Scplombcr 2-1,. 1016, at 
the pusUiffice at Wichita, Kiinsus. under 
the Act of March 2. 1870.

Thfl Sunflowt-r is one of the oldest stu
dent piihlications in the state of Kansas, 
hitvinR been founded in 1806.

Sub'jcrlption by mail in the* United 
States is $2.fl0 per school year. Advertis- 
inff rates furnishod upon request. Address 
The Sunflower, University of Wichita, 
Wichita, Kansas, Telephone C2-6621.

Uepresentod by Notional AdvertisinK 
Service, Inc., Colleffe PubilBhcrs Repre
sentative, 420 Madison Ave., New York. 
N. Y., ChlcsRO, Poston, Los AnRcles, San 
Francisco.

Editorial Staff
Rditor*in-Ohief .................. David Wilkinsun
Uanaftina: Editor .....................  A1 WnUams
Desk Editor ............................ Oathy Waters
Sports Editor ......................  Mike Anderson
Assistant ..................................... Don Taylor
Society Editor .......................... Dabs Spivey
Photo Editor .....................  Gary Humphries
Circulation Mananer .............  Tom Brinton

-  • Copy-Editorst-S»-Y<RitrKlmrlUca E ^  ~ 
Phillip Ternes, and Ken Yarber.
Staff Reporters: John Godines. Jenive
McGrew. Robert Ranches. Truman 
Shinn, and Jill Wood.* *

Business and Advertising
AdvertlainR Manager . . .  Charles Sherman 
Asst. AdvertlsinR Mananer . . .  Bob Creed 

Advertliind Representatives: Rkinald 
IKelscIi and Jan Leonard.

Two semesters has been set as 
the time allowed for a pledge in a 
fralcrnity to make the requJred 5.0 
avoi'age foi- activation, according to 
a new Interfraternity Council rul
ing at the University of Nebraska. 
Tile new ruling is part of two reg- 
iilaiinns passed by the gioup to 
hdp raise fraternity a v e r a g e s  
ihroughoiit the University.

The new. i-ule states, in effect, 
tlTul a pledge in a fraternity will be 
given two semesters to make a 5.0 
average. The required grade was 
originally 4.5, but was changed by 
the IFC. If the pledge does not 
make the required 5.0 average, he 
will be required to move out of tl\e 
£i:atef-nity house.

Can Ke-IMedgc *
If he should make a 5.0 average 

or bettor during the next semester, 
he becomes eligible for pledging 
or re-pledging by the original or 
other fraternity. The IFC has also 
voted the open house plan out of 
existence. An IFC spokesman said 
the open house did cause some in
convenience to the f r a t e r n i t y  
houses, but it operates to' the 
rushee's advantage. However, the 
IPC's action means there will be 
no opeq house during fi'aterhity 
rush week this year.

Fines Limited To SlOO______
VLegisIation was also passed to 
obtain a definite IFC policy of in
fractions of rush week rules. A 
motion to have fining and punish
ment done by the IFC executive 
council was passed, with the fine 
limit set at $100 per offense and 
punishment at the discretion of the 
executive council.

lim E  MAN ON CAMPUS
should look carefully at the month- 

by Dick Bibler

Try to forget for a moment I’m your professor and let’s talk your 
problem over man’ to nian.

should be'conipletely 
filled out. • Otherwise the VA will 
retimi it, causing ‘delay in pay
ments.
 ̂ 2. Changes in a veteran’s train- 

.mg status should also be reported. 
 ̂ a change,.for example, would 
be dropping courses or changing 
status from .full time to a part 
time student. ^

Hours Set Payments
A-.veteran's Gl allowance is 

based, among other things, oh tho 
number of hours spent in training 
each month. If 'classroom time is 
cut down, and VA is not notified, 
there may be an overpayment.

3. The VA cannot make allow
ance payments unless the training 
program is the same as has been 
approved by  ̂the State Approving 
Agency. This provision is for the 
veteran s protection against train- 

come up to stapd-

If there is any change from what 
has been approved by the state, 
the training establishment should 
lose no time in getting in touch 
with the state agency, so that new 
approval may be obtained for the 
revised program. ^

Hundreds Of Cheeks ^
The VA explained why close co

operation between the veteran and 
the school is such an important fac
tor in keeping Gl checks coming on 
time.

Machinery for certifying Gl 
checks in regional offices' is geared 
to handling large numbers of rec
ords in a short time. This is neces
sary because each regional office 
has hundreds of check? to process 
each month. \-..

S*
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Wildcats Dowb Gamma 'B ' Rises 
Shockers, 21-0 lea p e

8 Penalties Eliminate 
WU’s Scoring Efforts 
Kansas State’s win-happy

Intramural football goes into the 
fmal week with the Men of Web- 

and Alpha Gamma Gam
ma B” leading the two leagues. 
The final league leaders will com
pete in the playoffs next week.

Wildcats capitalized on Wich-
ita overeagerness and went on lead in the gold league. The only 
to a 21-0 victory, in Manhat- played in the gold league was 
tan's Ahern Field ^turday.

The Cats wasted little time in in the'black league the Gamma 
scoring their first TD as they re- rose from the bottom to the 
covered their own kickoff and top.by surprising the Sig “ B'* 32-0 
scored in four plays. and running over the Web. ‘ ‘B"

The highlight of the first score 26-0.
Bob Dahnke to Veryl Swit-

WRA To Sponsor 
Volleyball Tourney

 ̂Women's Recreation Asso
ciation will sponsor a volley
ball tcurnament to be p lay^  
early in November.

Miss Elizabeth Meyers, club 
sponsor, asks that anyone who 
has not been assigned to a 
team and wishes to take part 
in the tournament see her by 
Tuesday.

Teams will be made up of 
sorority members, dormitory 
residents, members of the In
dependent Students Associa
tion and unoffiliates.

was a
zer pass which carried the ball to 
the 16 yard line. Halfback Gerald 
Cashman split the middle for eight 
yards and a score after three min
utes 11 sedonds of play. Dahnke 
converted to mpke the score 7-0.

Wichita’s chances to get a sub- 
Btantial drive underway were re
peatedly stalled by eight penalties. 
Several times sizeable gains were 
nullified by offside or backfield in 
motion penalties as the Shockers 
jumped the gun in their eagerness 
to get rolling.

Second Score
The second State score was set 

up by another Dahnke to Switzer 
pass which covered 25 yards to the 
Wichita four-yard line. Two plays 
later Switzer sliced o ff tackle for 
the score. Dahnke’s conversion 
was good and the Wildcats led at 
halftime 14-0.

A short punt to the Wichita 38- 
yard line set up the final Wildcat 
score as they wept the distance in 
eight plays to cap the scoring for 
the day. Dahnke kicked his third 
straight conversion to make the 
score 21-0.

Wichita had several chances to 
score in the final quarter, but an 
alert, stout, Kansas Statej.defense 
stopped them. On onP occasion 
the Shockers drove to the one- 
yard line but two ‘IhieL smashes 
failed to penetrate the Cat line and 
the Wildcats took over on downe. 
On another drive the  ̂State secon
dary intercepted a Wichita paas_ in 
the end zone to halt a scoring 
drive.

The Shockers outdowned the 
State crewa JL2-11 and gained 187. 
net yards to the Cat's 173.

Individual Statistics
Rpthltiff

Net
A tts. Gain

This weeks schedule includes: 
Black

Dorm. V 3. Sig. “ B” Wed, 3:00 p.m. 
Gold

Web. “ A” vs. Pi. Alph Wed. 1:30 
p.m.

Web. “ A” vs. Gamma “A ” Thur. 
1:30 p.m.

Sig. “A”  vs. Pi.-Alpha Thui:. 3:00 
p.m.

Black
• W

Gam. “ B” ................... ,.........3
Dorm.....................     2
Sig. “B” .......   2
Web. “ B” .............................. 1

Geld
W

Web. “A" .............    2
ISA .................................  _2
Pi Alph ..........   1
Gam. “ A”  ..............................1
Sig. »A'-'- .............................. 1

Both the sea horse a n d  t h e  
chameleon can move one eye with
out moving the other, and they can 
move both eyes in opposite direc
tions.

, Your Insurance Man 
Ought to Be

SCHOTT— (Henry)
Caldwell-Murdock Bldg.—4-3523
Insurance of Every Kind

Your driving forecast is smooth and 
cushiony—for 1,000 miles or more—
when your car gets Marfak lubrica
tion.

BUCK FREEM AN
Texaco

K-StaU Not IW iehlU
PUy«r AtU. G*in Player
Caahman 10 55 Hoffm ans
Swttiar 7 11 Pace
B alderatu 7 87 Barton
Dadley .v . « 14 Lee
Taylor S 12 Harp

2 4 811m
Dahnke S 8 Nowlin

HoIIiher
Boweraock

3 
12 
11
8
4 
1 
1 
2 
1

3 
13 
30 
25

8
S
2
4 
2

P A L A C E

—  Now Showing —
Joan Crawword-Michael Wilding

“TORCH SONG”  
Ctutoon-News

' Cartoon-News

C R E S T

—  Held Over r—__
Clark Gable-Ava Gardner 

“MOGAMBO”
Cartoon-News

M I L L E R
>>. Thurs., Oct. 22 thru Wed., 

Oct. 28
First Motion Picture in 

CINEMASCOPE 
with

STEREOPHONIC 
SOUND 

“ THE ROBE” 
Technicolor

Road Show Engagement 
Adult Admission 
$1.00-11 to 1 'y Shows at: 
1.25-1 to 5 11:30-2:00
1.50-after 5 4:35-7:15

9:55
We urge you to see it from 

the beginning

O R P H E U M
Thors., O ct 22 thru Wed., 

O ct 28
—  Rock Hudson 

Dinna Reed 
” GUN FURY”

3-D in Technicolor

Aggies Tumble In 
Conference Game

Missouri Valley standings were 
thrown into a turmoil last weekend 
as the Oklahoma Aggies, hereto
fore unbeaten in conference play, 
dropped a 18-14 game to the De
troit Titans.

The Aggies, after winning their 
first two games by identical scores 
of 14-7 from Houston and Wichita, 
were expected to finish the valley 
season without a defeat.

Now, it is possible fbr any one of 
the teams to finish in at least a tie. 
Each team in the conference has 
suffered one loss.

Oklahoma A. and M., Tulsa, and 
Detroit have four conference games 
on̂  the schedule while Houston and 
Wichita have three each.

T h e  S u n f l o w e r
October 29, 1953

5

TEAM STANDINGS 
Conference

.i

W L
Oklahoma A.-and M. ____ .-2 “  1
Detroit ... ........................1 1
Houston . .................. 1 , 1 ■
Wichita ... .... ............. ......... . 1 1
T u lsa ....... .............. ............... 0

All Games
1

. .W  L T
Oklahoma A. and M......4 2 0
Detixiit ... ......................,.. 4 2 0 .
Houston . ................ - ...... 2 2 1
Wichita . .... ........ ........... 3 3 0
Tulsa ...... .........................2 3 0

Dial 62-2883

Congratulations!

* SHOCKERS
On your fine 

showing in 
games played 

to date.

Fair play in 
your game is like 
fair play in our 

business— our goal 
» is to satisfy

Campus
Cleaners

Dial 63-8171 174jl N. Hillside

L A T E S T  C O L L E G E  S U R V E Y  S H O W S  
L U C K I E S  L E A D  A G A I N !

Last year a survey of leading colleges 
throughout the country showed that 
smokers in those colleges preferred 
Luckies to any other cigarette.

This year another nation-wide survey 
— based on thousands o f  actual student 
in terview s, and rep resen ta tive  o f  all 
students in regular colleges—shows that 
Luckies lead again over all brands, regu
lar or king size ...and  by a wide 'margin! 
T he No. 1 reason: Luckies taste better-

Smoking enjoyment is all a matter o f 
taste, and the fact o f  the matter is Luckies 
taste better—for 2 reasons. L .S ./M .F .T . 
—Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. And 
Luckies are made better to taste better. 
So, B e  H appy—G o Lucky!

k ^  Tl.

kt*:

-  7

p r o d u c t  o r A M Sm C A ’ S LEADINO MANUFACTURBR OF CXOARBTTBB OA.T.O0:
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Gridders Rest; 
Face DD Next

The University o f Wichite 
football squad will be idle this 
week but will step back into 
action Nov. 7 in a Hoinecom- 
ing game with the Denver 
University Pioneers.

Last week the Shockers were 
downed by the Kansas State Wild
cats at Manhattan in a non-confer
ence tilt. This was the first time 
this season that the Shockers have 
been unable to dent on opponent's 
goal line at least once.

Denver and Wichita have never 
met in football in the past, but both 

■1»ave played one common opponent 
this season. Both teams hold deci
sive victories over the Drake Bull
dogs.

Earlier in the season the Pioneers 
whipped Drake 33-14 while the 
Shockers trampled the Bulldogs 27- 
0 two weeks ago.

It will be homecoming for a for
mer Shocker coach when the Den
ver U. team travels to Wichita next 
week. Earl Hamilton, f o r m e r  
Shocker gridster and coach, will be 
here in the capacity of coach for 
the rival D.U. squad. Hamilton has 
scouted the Shockers on four dif
ferent games this season.

Wichita will be trying to climb 
into the winning column a f t e r  
breaking even in its. first six 
games. They have lost close games 
to Utah State, Oklahoma A. and 
M., and Kansas State. Their vic
tories have come at the expense of 
Tulsa, Bradley, and Drake.

The Shockers will have an extra 
week to iron out the lumps and 
bruises suffered from the K-State 
game as they coast* this weekend.

*7^  S c o f f  ?
By Mike Anderson 

Sunflower Sports Editor

With the football season two-thirds completed the Shock
ers appear to be on the way to a winning season.

Pre-season dopesters picked the 
inexperience squad to win only 
two games' so Jack Mitchell and 
his staff have pulled some sur
prises with possibly more an store 
for the local fans in the- three re
maining games.

The' pleasant part of the season 
has been the narrow margin by 
which all the losses occurred.-Jn 
the past Wichita teams have had

3 Co-captains 
To Lead Frosh

Co-captains^ Dennis Stegman of 
Ness City, Jack Conway o f Well- 

mc pool, ftiw.i.vo .....w ..— 5nffton and Leroy Hinman of
good records but have been beaten p,”  j Mexico, will lead the
decisively on at least one occasion, university freshman in quest of 

Only the Kansas State game last - •
Saturday ended with the Shockers 
more than one touchdown under.
Even then tbey had several chances 
to narrow the gap against the 
Wildcats.

The heart-breaking aspect of the 
season has been the methods by 
which the Shockers have dropped 
the close ones. Statistically speak
ing the Shocks have excelled over 
their opponents, but bad breaks at 
crucial moments have cost them 
dearly.

The outstanding defensive play 
of the Shockers has been the rea
son of the success to date. The of
fense has been weak; especially 
within the 10-yard stripe.

The highly rated touchdown 
twins from Kansas State, Veryl 
Switzer and Corky Taylor, were 
well bottled upjiy  the Wichita de
fense. They were able to travel 
only 23 yards in 10 carries. This 
is a tribute to the Shocker defense 
as Taylor galloped for 177 yards in 
11 carries against Colorado U. last 
week. ___

University freshman in quest 
their second victory of the season 
against Hutchinson Junior College 
tomorrow night.

Coach Dick Monroe said that ms 
squad will be at full strength for 
the game against the Blue Dra
gons. The game will be played in 
Hutchinson.  ̂ _  ,

Wichita has lost games to lulsa, 
Oklahoma A&M. Their_ single win 
came against Garden City.

Shocks Rate High 
In Valley Stats

latest football statistics from 
Missouri Valley Conference show  
members of the Shocker squad well 
represented in the top statistics.

Fullback Chuck Hollmer holds the 
lead in the punting deportment with 
a 43.5 average on six kicks. Half
back Bob Burton is rated number 
four in kickoff returns having lug
ged the leather 72 yards m three 
attempts:

Burton is also rated sixth in the 
rushing yardage having carried the 
ball 57 times for a 226 yard total.

Connie Hoffmans and Bill 
Shocker signal callers, are listed 
three and four respectively in tho 
passing department. H o f  f  m a n s

6 The Sunflower
October 29*^1953

completed 19 out o f 47 tosses for 
243 yards and. one touchdown. Pace 
completed 21 out o f 87 for 202 
yards and one touchdown.
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GIVE MUSIC
206 L  Douglas
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UNIVERSITY 
CLEANERS -

“Well pressed 
means

Well dressed”
Quality dry cleaning, 

Laundry and alteration service

Dial 62-9916 1405 N. Hillside

r Let Us Worry About The Food
_______*____

Last Chance
Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 2 and 3 

8:30-1:30 Commons Lounge

This is the final deadline, no pictures will 
be in book if taken later

Rorabaugh & Millsap 
Studio

%

Our Portable Picnic Service Is Available For:

Chuiehes-Gompanies-Schools
-Family Groups-

MAKE RESERVATIONS FOR ANY LOCATION

K I I V I G S - X
FOR INFORMATION CA LL 3-3238 

Free Delivery Service on Orders 
Of $5 or More Calk3-3238 or 62-9967

Starts
smoking
Camels
yourself!
Smoke only Camels for 
30 days and find out 
why Camels are first in 
mildness, flavor and 
popi^arity! See how 
much pure p le ^ r e  a 
cigarette can give youl

) h d F ^ MELS AGREE WITH MORE PEOPLE
THAW  AM Y o t h e r . CKSARETTE I

1 . ' E.'i.Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives




